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To,

The lnspector ln- charge,

cyber crime Police Station

Sillguri Police Com missionerate

Siliguri. Date:

sub: l,Himadri sekharDeb(79084-77047)wasblackmailedbyaunknowngirlthrou8hwhatsapp andcheatedby

them for Rs. 3,95,800/-

5ir,
I would like to state humbly that t, Himadri Sekhar Deb son of Late Hemendra Nath Deb, resident of Sarada

palty, siliguri was black mailed by an unknown girl (whose contact number is not known to me)through social media

ty ,pto.iinc non-sense pictures / videos. The incident started on OZIOT /2023 when I received a whatsapp voice call

( no deteted) . After that we had whatsapp chat and suddenly she was started undress her through whatsapp video

;all. After that I received several phone calls and threatening me also demanded money . lf I am not aBreed to send

Rs -31400 /- (Thifty one thousand four hundred only) at the earliest to her bank account otherwise that very Sirl will

uptoad those pictures / videos to the social mediai.eYouTube,FaceBook..etcafterdemandingthesaidamount But

I was not agreed to remit that amount to her bank account then she started to threatening me repeatedly l was

puzzled and blocked her phone number and deleted my whatsapp also

But in the next day, I got a phone call about 12 O'CIock from nearby Delhi location, That phone call was from

Mr.Ashok Kumar, Director General of Police Crime Branch, Delhi.That very phone number was 96913-39631 (M). He

asked me in Hindi that whether I was Himadri Sekhar Deb or not? I replied that yes.He told me that the those

pictures / videos were shown in different social media i.e in YouTube, Face Book... etc. along with her in some non'

sense way and spoke with me very loudly that why I had been done some non-sense works. I told that I had been

black mailed through some non-sense pictures / videos by her, Actually I was never in those types of man. I am just

like a common poor man, retired pensioner. But he told me in threatenint voice, are you wish to delete those non-

sense pictures/ videos? ltold obviously, then he started to tell that the those three (3) non-sense videos shciuld be

deleted from different social media i.e. the YouTube, Face Book...etc within 10 rhlnutes were to be send to hlm to

take legal actions. Within a few seconds I received a phone call from a boy, Mr. Sanjoy Sing (PH- 97134-27 4L1) and

told me to send them Rs- 31400/- (Thirty one thousand four hundred only) within 5 (Five) minutes to the one of

their given two bank account numbers,if you wanted to delete those non-sense pictures / videos permanently from

different social media. Just now the whole drama got a climax. I could not understand what should I do because it
may be a fraud case. Again thinking Mr, Ashok Kumar, DG of Crime Branch was involved among us that very case

may not be fraud. I became very much puzzled and agreed to arrange that amount of money, Rs- 31400/-
But it was not possible to send that amount within 5 minutes, I returned home and send money in two parts. But I

was stranged that after received that amount Rs- 31400/- (Thirty one thousand four hundred only) , again a phone

call got from Youlube Rs- 99000/- ( Ninety Nine Thousand Only) within 5 minutes otherwise those videos were not

to be deleted / removed. On the other hand Mr.Ashok Kumar started to give threatening me again and again in loud

voice demanding more amount. I had sent Rs- 89300/- (Eighty nine thorlSand three hundred only) to Mr.Mohit
Kumar of YouTube Channel and Rs-3O65OO /- ( Three lakh six thousand five hUndred) only to Mira Biswas (F) of
YouTube channel also. After that I became mad. I had lost my mental balance.

U nder these circumstances, I have come to your door to get proper justice. lt is my humble request to give them
punishment whatever fit to them at the earliest and returned those black mailed money Rs- 3,958,00/- ( three lakh

ninetvfive thousand elghthundred only) which had taken from me. lpaid through.g-pay andSBl t\lEFTtothem.
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, Thanking You

Q"D4J,2"/' YoursFaithfullY
Himadri Sekhar Deb

'Debkunja',Purnima Saranl

Sarada Pally, Siliguri

Rabindra Nagar,734006
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